
Croolud Bnoit Bmm^TImr b ao bone ia tiie bwljr of a diidi

iMt hatdMd, but the oatertal wMck U to dcvdop into booc U a (diable

labMuiee calM griada and ia very sabjcct to iaituy. The beat aathori-

tiea atate Uiat crookwl bnaat bone ia hereditaiy and no doubt h ta and

only dwae birda widi atni|^ breaata ahoaU be uaed in dw breeding

pen; bat m«y of the oooka are the result of injuries and care ahoold

be talwi to see that die entranoea to die brooder houaea are by indined

pi»«t« rather diaa by atqpa. If chickena have to dtnd^ ow the aharp

edge of a adck of tii^ar audi aa a door aill, dwy are likdy to injure

the breaat and cauae the devdofdng bone to become crooked.

Bumbk Po^.—ll die rboata are hi^ or the floor hard the Urda

are likdy to hurt dicir feet in alighting from die roosts. The injury

occurs in die centre of the foot and appears as a hard lun^ widi a

con. The remedy coorista fa kndng die lunv «nd removing die core,

care bdnfc taken to wash the wound with an antiseptic wash, such as a

five per cent soludoo of carbolic add. According to the pbms as

described fa this bulletin, the roosts should not be more than thirty inches

from the floor and at that hd|^t bumble foot should not occur.

PAiAama.—The same conditions that faduce disease are most

favourable for lice and mites. Th«y thrive m filth and gain a greater

foothold as the body of the bird becomes weakened. Altho*igh some

lice UM^ be found on most flocks, yet with dean, light, healthy surround-

ings dMy are fa such small numbers as to be scarcdy worth considera-

tion. To be oo he safe side it is necessary to exercise siune precaution-

ary measures which vary for the particular case.

Body Z,tc«.—There are several varieties of lice which trouble

poultry, as anyone may easily see if he examfaes birds at the head,

bdow the vent, and the quills of the wings. Besides those which are

peculiar to different parts of the bird there are two varieties of wander-

ing Ike, which may be found on any part of the birds or on the roosts.

A good dust bath is of first importance for the treatment of lice and

tiiis should consist of light, friable earth. The fowls should be dusted

with a powder containing a high percentage of finely ground tobacco

or any one of the preparations on the maricet for killing lice. To dust

a bird effectivdy it should be suspended by the feet with one hand and

the powder sprinkled on while the feathers are thus open.

Roost Lice.—The roost lice feed on the birds at night, returning

to the crevices of the roosts and walls during the day. Dust baths do

not reach thein and they can only be reached by treating their hiding

places with solutions. An effective solution for the roosts, walls and

other fixtures is kerosene emulsion, or any of the spraying solutions

mentioned in this bulletin, or a solution of carbolic acid. These solu-

tions do not destroy the eggs, consequentiy treatment, to be effective,

must be repeated every few days for a couple of weeks, so as to catch

the young as they are hatched.

Scaly Leg.—Poultry kept in dirty houses are often troubled with

coarse scales on the legs. These are due to the presence of mites, which

have burrowed beneath the scales. They are air breathing insects and


